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There is a growing concern that the quality of conduct
and reporting of health care research is much lower than it
has historically been believed to be. Research by Chalmers
and Glasziou [1] estimates that nearly $100 billion is lost to
‘‘waste’’ in biomedical research globally each year,
including waste related to the poor reporting of studies in
the published literature, highlighting the consequences of
poor quality and rigor. For example, over 30% of trial inter-
ventions are not sufficiently described, over 50% of planned
study outcomes are not reported, and most new research is
not interpreted in the context of systematic assessment of
other relevant evidence [2]. The launch and growth of pub-
lication ethics and quality-focused organizations such as the
Committee on Publication Ethics, World Association ofess article under the CC BY-NC-SA license (http://creativecommons.org/
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Key findings
 Studies evaluating training programs on writing for
publication for authors were limited in number and
poor in quality. Studies evaluating training pro-
grams for peer reviewers were limited in number,
of higher quality, but did not find any interventions
to be effective. We were unable to find any studies
related to the effectiveness of training programs for
editors.
What this adds to what was known?
 This systematic review supports the assertion in
previous studies and editorial pieces that little is
known on how to effectively train authors, peer re-
viewers, and editors. The importance of this
finding is that it more reliably establishes the lack
of an evidence base for effective training methods
to ensure the scientific quality of research output.
What is the implication and what should change
now?
 Research articles published in journals are likely to
continue to be of pivotal importance in dissemi-
nating knowledge to a wide variety and large num-
ber of readers. Central to this process is ensuring
writers have the necessary skills to develop trans-
parent, complete, and timely reports of their
research, and appropriately trained peer reviewers
and editors have thoroughly assessed manuscripts
before publication.
 Future research in journalology should be focused
on developing more and better quality primary
studies on training for authors, peer reviewers,
and editors, as well as exploring and studying
new methods for training professionals in all areas
of journalology, including offering courses in this
area.
 The development of core competencies, particu-
larly for peer reviewers and editors, should be a
priority because of the central role that these
groups play in determining what is accepted as
credible and rigorous scientific research by virtue
of being published in an academic journal.
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and Transparency of health Research (EQUATOR)
Network reflects a recent movement toward improving
the integrity of reports of health care research through a
focus on journalology [3] (ie, the scientific process ofwriting for publication, manuscript peer reviewing, and sci-
entific journal editing and publishing).
Despite a slowly growing response to the repeated calls
for better, more numerous training opportunities for manu-
script authors, peer reviewers, and editors [4,5], there is still
a large gap in knowledge about the quality, integrity, and
impact of these practices. For example, a 2008 systematic
review by Jefferson et al. [6] found no evidence that the
training of peer reviewers has any effect on the quality of
the outcome. The consequences are far reaching and
serious: ‘‘Incomplete and biased reporting has resulted in
patients suffering and dying unnecessarily [7]. Reliance
on an incomplete evidence base for decision making can
lead to imprecise or incorrect conclusions about an inter-
vention’s effects. Biased reporting of clinical research can
result in overestimates of beneficial effects [8] and suppres-
sion of harmful effects of treatments [9]. Furthermore,
planners of new research are unable to benefit from all rele-
vant past research [10].’’
The objective of this project was to systematically re-
view, evaluate, and synthesize information on formal
educational opportunities aimed at ensuring the scientific
quality of research output. More specifically, we investi-
gated whether structured, a prioriedeveloped training
opportunities in journalology effectively improve educa-
tional outcomes for authors, peer reviewers, and editors.2. Methods
This review is reported according to the guidelines of the
PRISMA statement [11] (see Appendix A at www.jclinepi.
com). We published a protocol [12] before conducting the
review, and there were two deviations from the protocol
in this review. First, because of a lack of resources, admin-
istrators of training opportunities in journalology identified
in a separate Google-based ‘‘environmental scan’’ (part of a
larger project) were not contacted as part of our gray liter-
ature search to inquire whether they are aware of any pub-
lished or unpublished evaluations of their training
opportunities. Second, one of the criteria assessing the val-
idity of evaluations originally included in the protocol (ie,
‘‘whether sampling for comparison 2 and 3 occurred in
the same time frame’’) was removed from the list after it
was deemed to be irrelevant to the evaluation of this
research.
2.1. Search strategy
We conducted a comprehensive three-phase search to
identify evaluations of formal training opportunities, as
follows:
1. Using the Ovid interface, we performed a search of
MEDLINE In-Process and Non-Indexed Citations,
MEDLINE, Embase, ERIC, PsycINFO, and the data-
bases of the Cochrane Library, all from 1990 to
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Appendix B at www.jclinepi.com) was developed in
conjunction with an information specialist and was
peer reviewed before execution [13]. There were no
language restrictions on the search strategy; however,
because of the large expected yield of the planned
review and limited resources available, potential eval-
uations encountered in languages other than English
were set aside and are included in Appendix C at
www.jclinepi.com. Letters, commentaries, and edito-
rials were not excluded because of the possibility that
they may contain reference to evaluations of partic-
ular training programs. Studies were not excluded
based on publication status (ie, published vs.
unpublished).
2. For training that was described in published reports,
citations of these reports were forward searched using
the Scopus citation database.
3. A gray literature search was conducted, consisting of
screening the reference sections of included studies
and other well-known publications on the topic that
did not fit our inclusion criteria.2.2. Selection criteria and process
We selected studies according to inclusion criteria
related to the population, intervention, comparator, out-
comes, and study design. Our population of interest con-
sisted of those centrally involved in writing for scholarly
publication, manuscript peer review, and journal editing
(ie, authors, peer reviewers, journal editors) or any other
group that may be peripherally involved in the scientific
writing and publishing process, such as medical journalists.
Interventions involved evaluations of formal training in any
specialty or subspecialty of writing for scholarly publica-
tion, manuscript peer review, or journal editing targeted
at the designated population(s). Potential journalology
training opportunities meeting all the following criteria
were included (1) focused on educational opportunities
aimed at ensuring the scientific quality of research output
[6], (2) an independent class (eg, not nested within a larger,
all-encompassing course in research methods), course, or
program, (3) a prioriedeveloped curriculum, (4) offers a
mechanism for registration/tracking of participants, and
(5) uses objective measurement of one or more educational
outcomes. Suitable comparators included the following: (1)
before and after administration of a training class/course/
program of interest, (2) between two or more training clas-
ses/courses/programs of interest, or (3) between a training
class/course/program and any other intervention(s)
(including no intervention). Outcomes consisted of any
measure of effectiveness of training, as reported, including
but not limited to measures of knowledge, intention to
change behavior, measures of excellence in training do-
mains (writing, peer review, editing), however, reported.Because this review was largely exploratory, where other
meaningful outcomes were reported, this information was
collected as well. Finally, the study design was limited to
comparative studies evaluating at least one training pro-
gram/course/class of interest.
Following the execution of the search strategy, the iden-
tified records (titles and available abstracts) were collated
in a Reference Manager [14] database for deduplication.
The final unique record set and full text of potentially
eligible studies were exported to Internet-based software,
DistillerSR (Evidence Partners, Ottawa, Canada), through
which screening of records and extraction of data from
included evaluations were carried out. Given the broad
and general nature of many of the search terms (eg, author,
editor, education), we expected a large volume of initial
search results. Therefore, we conducted an initial screening
of titles only, and subsequently the titles and abstracts of
articles, by two reviewers, using a ‘‘liberal accelerated’’
method [15] (ie, one reviewer screens all identified studies
and a second reviewer screens only excluded studies, inde-
pendently). The full text of all remaining potentially
eligible evaluations was then retrieved and reviewed for
eligibility, independently, by two members of the team us-
ing a priori eligibility criteria (see Appendix D at www.
jclinepi.com). Disagreements between reviewers at this
stage were resolved by consensus or by a third member
of the research team.2.3. Data extraction
A data extraction form was developed to capture infor-
mation needed for data synthesis (see Appendix E at
www.jclinepi.com). It was pilot tested using a subset of
included evaluations and modified based on feedback from
this exercise. The data were extracted by one reviewer with
a second reviewer conducting 100% verification for accu-
racy. Discrepancies between reviewers were resolved by
consensus or by a third member of the research team. Ex-
tracted general publication characteristics included the
following: first author name and contact information (of
corresponding author), year of publication, institutional
affiliation of first author, country, language of publication,
and funding source. We also collected descriptive study in-
formation regarding: the name of training class(es)/
course(s)/program(s) being evaluated (if applicable), partic-
ipants, sample size, type of intervention, comparator(s), and
study design. Extracted outcome data included the
following: tool(s) used to evaluate effectiveness of training,
timing of measurement, and effectiveness measurement
scores (however reported).2.4. Assessment of risk of bias and validity of
evaluations
No tool currently exists to assess the validity (internal
and external) of evaluations in methodological reviews such
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neous; however, where evaluations using randomized
controlled trial (RCT) or controlled clinical trial (CCT) de-
signs were encountered, the Cochrane Risk of Bias tool was
used to judge validity [16]. To assess all other evaluations,
we used a previously used tool [17] to help readers make
their own judgments about the overall validity of the
included evidence. The criteria assessed
1. Whether an objective measure of training effective-
ness was used (ie, a priori questionnaires).
2. Whether the measurement tool to evaluate training
effectiveness was reported to be validated.
3. Whether intended methods align with reported
findings.
4. Whether data from all included participants were
reported.
5. Whether comparison groups represent similar
populations.2.5. Evidence synthesis
Because of the paucity of literature describing formal
training opportunities in journalology, we were unable to
anticipate the types of measurement tools that might be
used for their evaluation. Study characteristics were sum-
marized narratively in the text and presented in evidence ta-
bles. To ascertain whether meta-analysis of the data was
possible, we assessed the methodological and clinical ho-
mogeneity of studies. We conducted narrative syntheses af-
ter concluding that meta-analysis was either not appropriate
or not possible. Pooled estimates of effect were not calcu-
lated because of heterogeneity of training interventions.
Accordingly, planned subgroup analyses and assessment
for funnel plot asymmetry were not possible because of
few included studies and heterogeneity.3. Results
We located 24,208 unique records, of which 16,706 of
them were excluded during title screening and a further
6,996 records were excluded during abstract screening.
The resulting 506 full-text articles were screened, and
442 were excluded. Of the remaining 64 articles, 18 reports
of 17 studies were included. Twelve studies related to
writing for publication included one RCT, two CCTs, and
nine before-and-after (CBA) studies with no control group
(BA). Six reports of five studies related to peer review
included two RCTs, two controlled CBA studies, and one
CBA study. No studies were found to fit our inclusion
criteria for training programs involving journal editors. A
flow diagram of the study selection process is shown in
Appendix F at www.jclinepi.com. Another 13 studies
potentially fit all our inclusion criteria, but 11 of them could
not be included because of missing critical data (ie,baseline data, outcome data, or both; see Appendix G at
www.jclinepi.com). For each of these studies, the corre-
sponding author of the article was contacted twice to obtain
the necessary data. All but two authors either did not reply
or indicated that they could not supply the requested data.
The two studies for which requested data were supplied
are included in the results (and are not included in
Appendix G at www.jclinepi.com). A list of all studies
excluded at the full-text level, with reasons for exclusion,
is reported in Appendix H at www.jclinepi.com.
3.1. Studies involving writing for publication
3.1.1. General characteristics of included trials
Of the 12 included studies (see Appendix I at www.
jclinepi.com), the only RCT, a multicenter trial [18], took
place in the United States and Brazil, whereas both CCTs
[19,20] took place in the United States. The nine remaining
BA studies included six [21e26] conducted in the United
States, one in Canada [27], and another one in Australia
[28]. One study’s location [29] was unclear but appeared to
take place in Australia. Participants included faculty mem-
bers [21,22,24,26,27], academic and/or clinical nurses
[19,29], and medical residents [20]. Two studies involved
multiple groups; participants from medical and allied health
professions [18], and nurses and other professionals involved
in university education [28]. Sample size ranged from 4 to
621 participants. Interventions included the involvement of
writing coaches [21], group meetings/support groups
[21,24,25,27,28], mentoring [22,26], online workshops
[18], face-to-face workshops [19,23,24,27], writing courses
[28], writing retreats [29], independent study [24,27], faculty
development programs [24], and graduate training programs
[20]. The only study with a control group involved standard
writing guidance training [18]. The most frequently reported
outcome was the number of peer reviewed journal publica-
tions preintervention and postintervention [19e29]. One
other study reported the prechange and postchange in manu-
script quality [18]. The baseline measurement period ranged
from 1-year preintervention to participants’ entire research
career preintervention. Duration of the interventions ranged
from 1 day to interventions spanning over 4 years. Follow-
up publication rates were measured from immediately post-
intervention to up to 5 years after the intervention. The
publication date for the 12 articles ranged from 1995 to 2012.
3.1.2. Risk of bias and validity of evaluations assessment
3.1.2.1. Risk of bias assessment. The RCT [18] and CCT
[20] involving writing for publication (see Appendix J at
www.jclinepi.com) had a low risk of bias for blinding (detec-
tion bias) and the ‘‘other risks of bias’’ category, with the
RCTalso assessed as low risk of bias for sequence generation
and the CCT assessed as low risk for blinding (performance
bias) and incomplete outcome data. However, the risk of bias
was high for the CCT on random sequence generation and
allocation concealment, whereas the RCTwas assessed as a
high risk of bias related to blinding (performance bias). Both
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lective reporting, and the RCTalso had an unclear risk of bias
for allocation concealment and incomplete outcome data.
3.1.2.2. Validity of evaluations. All nine writing for
publication studies had an objective measure of effective-
ness (see Appendix J at www.jclinepi.com). It was unclear
in a few studies [21,22,29] whether the intended methods
aligned with findings mainly because no clear methods
were described in these studies. In all other studies, the
methods aligned with the outcomes reported. All studies
adequately reported data from all participants with the
exception of one study [22], which only reported data on
half of the participants, and another [28], which was not
clear on how many participants were represented in the re-
sults. For the lone writing for publication CCT [19], the
comparison groups did represent a similar population.
3.1.3. Effectiveness of interventions
For the writing for publication studies, outcomes
included number of preintervention vs. postintervention
peer reviewed publications and manuscript quality (see
Appendix K at www.jclinepi.com). The vast majority of
studies involving writing for publication measured the
number of peer reviewed publications of participants before
and after the intervention. Five studies [19,22,23,26,28]
examined the number of individual participants with peer
reviewed publications preintervention and postintervention
with all showing an increase in the number of publications
from baseline. There were also six studies [20e22,27e29]
reporting a ‘‘tally’’ of the number of total publications ob-
tained by the entire group preintervention and postinterven-
tion. All six studies reported an increase in the number of
total publications among group members compared with
baseline. Three studies [23e25] reported the mean publica-
tion rate for the group, finding a significant difference be-
tween the preintervention and postintervention mean
publication rate in two instances [23,25] and a positive
but nonsignificant trend toward improvement between the
baseline and postintervention period in the third study
[24]. One study [18], an RCT, examined the quality of stu-
dents’ written manuscripts between a group participating in
an online intervention and a control group receiving stan-
dard writer guidance training over a period of 11 months.
The online group showed a significantly better overall
manuscript quality score than the standard writing guidance
group as measured on the Six-Subgroup Quality Scale.
3.2. Studies involving peer reviewers
3.2.1. General characteristics of included trials
Of the five included studies (see Appendix I at www.
jclinepi.com), two RCTs [30,31] took place in the United
States and the United Kingdom, whereas the remaining
CBA [32,33] and BA [34] studies all took place in the
United States. Participants included peer reviewers formajor journals [30e33] and students in an undergraduate
cell and molecular biology course for engineers [34]. Sam-
ple sizes ranged from 22 to 418 participants. Three of the
studies’ [31e33] interventions were delivered in a work-
shop format, whereas others included a self-taught training
program [31], standard written peer reviewer training plus
mentoring [30], and an undergraduate course assignment
[34]. Comparators included standard peer reviewer training
[30] and no training [31e33]. The main outcome reported
in the peer review studies was a mean peer review quality
score [30e33], which consisted of a 5-point scale. One
study [31] made use of the validated Review Quality Instru-
ment [35], whereas the other three [30,32,33] used a similar
scale that was created by senior editors at the journal where
the research took place and is part of their regular rating
system. Other relevant outcomes included identification of
major and minor errors [31] and assessment of knowledge
[34]. The baseline measurement period ranged from
20 months to 2 years preintervention. Duration of the inter-
ventions ranged from 4 hours to one semester of university.
One study [30] had a variable duration of the intervention,
depending on how long it took for peer reviewers to review
articles. Follow-up publication rates were measured from
immediately postintervention to up to 20 months after the
intervention. The publication date of articles ranged from
1998 to 2012.
3.2.2. Risk of bias and validity of evaluations assessment
3.2.2.1. Risk of bias assessment. The risk of bias assess-
ment for the two RCTs [30,31] (see Appendix J at www.
jclinepi.com) rendered mixed results. Both trial reports
were assessed a low risk of bias for sequence generation
and the ‘‘other risks of bias’’ category. One study [30] also
had a low risk of bias for incomplete outcome data,
whereas the other [31] had a low risk of bias for blinding
(detection bias) and selective outcome reporting. However,
the latter study was assessed to be a high risk of bias for
allocation concealment and selective reporting, whereas
the former was assessed as high risk of bias for selective
outcome reporting. The risk of bias was unclear for the
blinding (performance bias) of both studies, as well as allo-
cation concealment for one study [31] and blinding (detec-
tion bias) for the other [30].
3.2.2.2. Validity of evaluations. Both studies [32,33]
scored yes on four of the five validity evaluation measures,
with both of them lacking a validated measurement tool
(see Appendix J at www.jclinepi.com).
3.2.3. Effectiveness of interventions
For peer reviewer training studies, outcomes included
mean review quality score, identification of major and mi-
nor errors, and assessment of knowledge (see Appendix K
at www.jclinepi.com). Four studies examined the mean re-
view quality score using a comparative study design. Three
of these [31e33] involved comparing participants in a
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found in quality scores between participants in the work-
shops and the control group. The fourth study [30] involved
participants receiving standard written information on peer
review plus mentoring compared with those only receiving
standard written information, again finding no difference
between groups. For the identification of major and minor
errors, one study [31] assessed the impact of attendance
at a 1-day peer reviewer training workshop or the use of
a self-taught training package compared with a control
group receiving no training. Participants in both the work-
shop and the training package intervention groups found
significantly more major errors after training than the con-
trol group, even after adjustment for performance differ-
ences at baseline. However, this benefit was no longer
statistically significant in a subsequent follow-up manu-
script review. A companion study [36] revealed that the
most common error discovered was biased randomization
procedure. Other errors frequently uncovered were inade-
quate reporting of ineligible or nonrandomized cases, poor
response rate, and unjustified conclusions. For the assess-
ment of knowledge outcome, one study [34] assessed the
knowledge of 36 undergraduate students regarding the sci-
entific publishing process. The number of students respond-
ing correctly to questions showed an improvement from
baseline to the follow-up on all four of the objective ques-
tions; however, no statistical analysis of the change from
baseline was reported.4. Discussion
Despite the recent efforts of journals, publishers, associ-
ations of editors, and others to develop more and better
training, few studies have been published that examine
the effects of structured training programs for authors and
peer reviewers of scientific manuscripts and surprisingly,
no studies were found on training programs involving jour-
nal editors. Included studies were generally small and
inconclusive regarding the effects of training on manuscript
quality, acceptance/rejection rates, or authors’ knowledge
about scientific writing and publishing (ie, successfully
submitting a manuscript). The same can be said for peer re-
view studies regarding review quality, identification of ma-
jor and minor errors, and assessment of knowledge. The
reports were of questionable validity and susceptible to
misinterpretation because of their risk of bias. A search
of PubMed and Google Scholar from January 2013 to July
2014 and the conference proceedings from The Seventh In-
ternational Congress on Peer Review and Biomedical Pub-
lication in September 2013 (ie, after the original search
date) did not reveal any further studies that fit our criteria.
This systematic review supports the assertion in previous
studies and editorial pieces that little is knownonhow to effec-
tively train authors, peer reviewers, and editors. The impor-
tance of this finding is that it more reliably establishes the
lack of an evidence base for effective training methods toensure the scientific quality of research output. For example,
previous research on authors of scientific manuscripts sug-
gests that despite promotion and tenure being closely linked
to their research and publication portfolio, most of them have
no formal training in writing for publication and that they
developed their skills mainly through a process of trial and er-
ror [37]. Similarly, most clinicians also receive little [38] to no
[37] formal training in writing for publication. Additionally,
most incidences of misconduct [39e42] have been found to
stem from negligence, poorly performed science, investigator
bias, or lack of knowledge, rather than acts of fraud [43], sug-
gesting a need for better training. Although there does appear
to be a wealth of literature describing how to go about writing
for publication, the provision of information alone may be
insufficient to support potential authors [44]. For example,
many editors complain that despite clear style guides on jour-
nalWeb sites, prospective authors continue to produce unsuit-
ably formatted manuscripts [45,46].
Our results are also supported by previous research on
training for peer reviewers, which found reviewers’ training
to be limited [47] and generally ineffective [48], with most
reviewers being poorly trained and poorly motivated. A
recent covert investigation found that 157 of 304 open ac-
cess journals accepted a spoof medical article laden with
easily detectable flaws [49,50], highlighting some of the
quality issues and challenges surrounding peer review.
Despite the expressed desire for training among most re-
viewers, their needs for training and support are not being
met [51]. In terms of knowledge, peer reviewers have diffi-
culty identifying major errors in articles submitted for pub-
lication [31,52,53], and in some cases, agreement between
reviewers of the same manuscript is not much different than
would be expected by chance [47]. Evidence also suggests
that the quality of one’s peer reviewing deteriorates over
time [47,48] and that peer reviewers are susceptible to
positive-outcome bias [54]. The limited training available
means that most reviewers are being guided mainly by jour-
nals’ instructions to peer reviewers or being forced to learn
by trial and error [55]. For most medical residents, the only
exposure to appraisal of research manuscripts comes from
their participation in journal clubs [43]. In recent years, a
number of large publishers have created online resources
for peer reviewers of their journals [56]; however, we still
do not have a clear picture of what constitutes effective
training for peer reviewers. Despite the assertion by Jeffer-
son et al. [6] in 2008 that there is no evidence that peer
reviewer training has any effect and the subsequent urgent
call for more research, the situation does not seem to have
improved. Our lack of studies on training programs for
journal editors aligns with previous research, which found
them to have informal [57], little to no [58] training in edit-
ing skills, and to be unfamiliar with available guidelines
[59], despite many saying they would welcome more guid-
ance or training [57e59]. As a group, they performed very
poorly on tests of knowledge of editorial issues related to
authorship, conflict of interest, peer review, and plagiarism
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contribute to the belief of many editors that ethical issues
occur rarely or never at their journal [59]. Paul Hebert,
former Editor-in-Chief of the Canadian Medical Associa-
tion Journal, highlighted the need to train the editors of
tomorrow, saying that because of our small publishing
industry in Canada, ‘‘there are few medical editing
positions, no obvious career paths and even fewer training
opportunities [60].’’ These limited training opportunities
involve 1-year, full-time fellowships (eg, [61e63]) that
are only available to a select few or 1- to 2-month electives
offered by journals such as JAMA [64] and BMJ [65] that
are only available to medical students. To our knowledge,
there are no certification programs or degrees that would
allow a physician to train specifically to become a medical
journal editor.
The data sets for each of the three participant groups and
the interpretations that can be drawn from them are quite
different from one another. First, although most of the
studies on writing for publication showed an increase in
publication rates, this finding may be both somewhat
misleading and of little practical value. In most included
studies, participants had no publications before the inter-
vention(s); therefore, any output constituted an increase
in their rate of publication. In most cases, this meant a
change from zero publications to a single publication, usu-
ally partially or fully developed during the intervention.
Another issue is that there are no established reference stan-
dards to determine what would constitute an appropriate or
meaningful number or rate of publication(s). Finally, publi-
cation rates and counts tell us very little about the quality of
the manuscripts, the quality of the intervention, the quality
of the journals in which manuscripts were published, or the
rigor of the peer review process.
The results for peer reviewers, in contrast to those for
authors, generally included more rigorous study designs
but demonstrated little to no effect of the intervention(s).
However, because of the small number of studies, we are
still not able to draw any meaningful conclusions from
the results. Nonetheless, it is interesting to note that the in-
terventions used in these studies (ie, workshops, mentoring)
appear to be among those most commonly used for training
peer reviewers [66]. Additionally, although findings
showing a lack of effectiveness of these interventions, this
does not seem to have discouraged their use for training
peer reviewers, as evidenced by the continued prominence
of these types of training opportunities for peer reviewers
available worldwide [67].
The lack of research on the effectiveness of training pro-
grams for journal editors is somewhat concerning. It is also
particularly noteworthy, considering the important role that
journal editors play in ultimately deciding what does and
does not get published in scientific journals, as well as the
stated desire of editors for more and better training opportu-
nities. Although a limited number of editorial training op-
portunities do exist and are offered by reputable entities[56], the lack of research on their effectiveness creates a
void of information that could otherwise be used to improve
existing programs and create new and more accessible
training opportunities for current and aspiring journal edi-
tors. There also appears to be very little information in gen-
eral on journal editing, such as books, editorials, videos, and
‘‘how-to’’ articles, leaving a larger knowledge gap for edi-
tors than exists for authors or peer reviewers.
4.1. Limitations
It is important to acknowledge that potentially a lot of
author, peer reviewer, and editor training may occur outside
the scope of our research (ie, formalized, a priori-developed
training programs), including shadowing, learning from
colleagues, on the job learning/training, informal mentor-
ing, and via books or other text-based materials. However,
much of this body of knowledge is not well described in the
scientific literature, making it very difficult to form an ev-
idence base for effective practice with regard to these
methods.
At various points in the research, there were challenges
with the specific terminology related to journalology. First,
the term ‘‘journalology’’ is not common in the literature and
therefore not very useful for collecting the variety of topics
that fall under its umbrella. Second, many terms that relate
to journalology have multiple definitions and usesdsome of
which relate to journalology and somewhich do not. These is-
suesmayhave had an influence onboth the search strategy and
screening, producing a high number of unrelated results due to
multiple definitions for certain terms, aswell as the possibility
of missing some studies that may have used less common
terms to describe journalological training.
4.2. Looking ahead
Research articles published in journals are likely to
continue to be of pivotal importance in disseminating
knowledge to a wide variety and large number of readers.
Central to this process is ensuring writers have the neces-
sary skills to develop transparent, complete, and timely re-
ports of their research, and appropriately trained peer
reviewers and editors have thoroughly assessed manuscripts
before publication. To this end, the EQUATOR Network
has developed toolkits for authors, editors, and peer re-
viewers [56] and WAME houses a repository of training re-
sources for these three groups [67]. However, the quality
and effectiveness of nearly all these resources has not been
assessed, participation in many of the training opportunities
is expensive and/or limited, and there is no standardized
way to teach journalology skills. One way to address these
issues could be by introducing the topic of journalology
through a required graduate or postgraduate course within
universities. Anecdotally, we are aware of only a few
comprehensive formal academic courses on journalology
in centers of higher learning [68,69]. Such a course could
draw attention to and increase awareness of other problems
264 J. Galipeau et al. / Journal of Clinical Epidemiology 68 (2015) 257e265related to journalology, such as publication bias [70], selec-
tive reporting [71], plagiarism [72], and the emergence of
open access publication [73].
One possible reason for the inconsistency in training for
authors, peer reviewers, and editors might be related to our
lack of knowledge regarding the core competencies required
for them to be effective. There does not appear to be a
consensus about this issue nor any concerted effort to engage
in a consensus-building process. This is in contrast to, for
example, core competencies required by the Royal College
of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada or the Accreditation
Council for Graduate Medical Education in the United
States for physicians in postgraduate training. If the field
of journalology is to develop fully, a similar systemwill need
to be put in place to ensure standardized, mandatory training
for all the groups that are involved in the development and
publication of scientific manuscripts.
Future research in journalology should be focused on
developing more and better quality primary studies on
training for authors, peer reviewers, and editors, as well
as exploring and studying new methods for training profes-
sionals in all areas of journalology. The development of
core competencies, particularly for peer reviewers and edi-
tors, should be a priority because of the central role that
these groups play in determining what is accepted as cred-
ible and rigorous scientific research by virtue of being pub-
lished in an academic journal. The importance of training
for all three groups should not be ignored or neglected, as
the knowledge and practices of those involved in our health
care system are heavily dependent on quality of the
research that is available to inform them. Some specific
research questions for future consideration include (1)
What core competencies are essential for effective writing
for publication, peer review, and journal manuscript edit-
ing? and (2) When is the most appropriate and effective
time in one’s academic or professional career to engage
in training in journalology?
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